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The Phantom Akeidah and Other
Biblical Surprises
Lecture One
By Rabbi David Fohrman

Layering Depth in a Minimalist
Document
Two literary tools:
Where have we heard these words before?
The Torah will deliberately quote itself , pointing the
reader to an earlier story as a point of reference,
comparison, or contrast.
Sometimes there is an isolated quotation; at other times, a
story will include multiple quotations of an earlier story.

Chiasms

A chiasm is an inverted
literary pattern, which
runs something like this:
Each element is mirrored by
its counterpart,
forming a symmetrical
pattern, in which the first
half of the structure reflects
the second half.

Element A
Element B
Element C
Element C1
Element B1
Element A1

Well, first of all, they are elegant and
magnificent.
But beyond their undeniable aesthetic appeal,
literary chiasms can teach us a great deal, too.
They can help reveal to us deeper levels of
meaning in a text.
They can do this in a number of ways

Chiasms can show us where
to focus our attention,
through their arrow-like
structure

the arrow of a chiasm
focuses ones attention on the
center of the arrow.
Element A
Element B
Element C
Element C1
Element B1
Element A1

In the center of a chiasm, we
usually find something
fundamentally central in a
text, like

A turning point
Or a center of gravity an
idea around which the text
revolves

But chiasms are important not just for the center, but
for the inverted parallels leading to the center, too.
In particularly elegant chiasms, each element can teach
us something about what its counterpart really means.

By comparing, for example, how
A mirrors A1
we can learn a lot
about what A really signifies

Element A
Element B
Element C
Element C1
Element B1
Element A1

What Happens When We Bring
These Two Literary Tools Together?
What happens when we find a story that has multiple
echoes of an earlier story in Tanach
and that earlier story is built chiastically .
Maybe we could use the chiasm to identify the center of
the first story
and then look for echoes of that center in the
second story.
If we could find these two centers , we might be able
to interpret the meaning of each story an understand
their relationship to one another -- more authentically.

Story # 1
Element A
Element B
Element C
Element D
Element E

Story # 2
Element a
Element b
Element c
Element d
Element e

Let s say two stories are patterned after one another:
That is, when we look at story # 2,
We hear echoes of Story # 1

Story # 1
Element A
Element B
Element C
Element D
Element E

Story # 2
Element a
Element b
Element c
Element d
Element e

Once we identify the center of story # 1
We could look for its echo in story # 2
and perhaps come to a new understanding of the essence of
each story by comparing their cores .

That s the theoretical model, at least. In the
coming weeks, we ll try it out!
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In very general terms, the story of Hagar and
Ishmael in the desert is strikingly similar to the
Akeidah:
Both Isaac and Ishmael, two children of Abraham,
endure a near death experience
in the close proximity of a parent
when their other parent is not really aware of what
is going on

But the parallels between these stories
are not limited to broad, thematic
similarities.

A number of very particular textual
parallels seem to inextricably link the
two stories as well

Abraham wakes up early
to get provisions
together for his journey
with Isaac

He wakes up early in the
morning to get
provisions ready for
Hagar s journey with
Ishmael.

Abraham places
branches for the offering
atop Isaac, as the latter
carries them up the
mountain.

Hagar places branches
atop Ishmael, as she
casts him beneath a
bush.

Abraham sends forth
[root: sh l ch] his hand to
slaughter his son

Hagar casts [root:
sh l ch] Ishmael down and
awaits his death

and in both cases, an angel then comes and tells
the parent to change his / her behavior

but in opposite ways:

and angel tells
Abraham not to touch
the child malevolently.

an angel tells Hagar to
go and hold the child s
hand benevolently.

Both Abraham and Hagar experience a divine,
opening of their eyes an expansion of their
field of vision to see what they could not see
before.
Both see alternatives to the death of the child
that they had previously been aware of.
Abraham sees another possible offering a ram
caught in the bushes; Hagar sees a life saving
well.

One story opens in Be er
Sheva

The other closes in Be er
Sheva

and as each story ends, the next task awaits:
the finding of a wife for the son whose life had
just been threatened

Now the question is: What does it all mean?
What, if anything, are these parallels meant to
suggest?
We ll talk about that when we return next
week
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We will later flesh out the
possible chiasmus in the
Binding of Isaac more
clearly and extensively
but for the time being
let s start with this:

In the first half of the
akeidah, Abraham places
wood on the back of Isaac, as
the two go up the mountain.
In the second half of the
akeidah, just a few verses
later, Abraham places Isaac
on top of the wood.

Wood on Top of Child

Child on Top of Wood

If we look a little closer in towards the
Akeidah s center, we find a phrase that
gets repeated twice, and they both
walked together
The phrase appears just before the
conversation between Abraham and Isaac,
and just after this conversation

Wood on Top of Child
And they both walked together
What s in the Center?
A conversation between Abraham
and Isaac
Let s look for the center of this
conversation

And they both walked together

Child on Top of Wood

The conversation contains five elements
That is, five things are said in this
conversation, each introduced by the
phrase and he said

The
third
and
middle
phrase
is right
here

Isaac said to Abraham his
father
and he said: My father!
And [ Abraham] said: Here I
am, my son!
And [ Isaac] said: Here is the
fire but where is the lamb ?
And he said: God will show
for himself a lamb

Wood on Top of Child
And they both walked together
Two Sayings
Abraham to Isaac: Hineini / Here I am
Two Sayings

And they both walked together
Child on Top of Wood

and, as it happens, this center of the
Akeidah is echoed at both ends of the
story
for there are three hineini s in our
story one at the beginning, one at the
middle, and one at the end.

Abraham to God: Hineini / Here I am

Abraham to Isaac: Hineini / Here I am

Abraham to Angel: Hineini / Here I am

Abraham to God: Hineini / Here I am

Wood on Top of Child
And they both walked together
Two Sayings
Abraham to Isaac: Hineini / Here I am
Two Sayings

And they both walked together
Child on Top of Wood
Abraham to Angel: Hineini / Here I am

Hineini

Ishmael s Akeidah

Isaac s Akeidah

And she stood from Afar

And they walked together

Let me not see the death
of the child

Hineini

And she stood from Afar

And they walked together

God will see for
himself a
lamb
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Understanding the
Implications of YHVH







What would these words look
like overlayed on each other?

Existence in the Past – Hayah
Existence in the Present – Hoveh
Existence in the Future -- Yihiyeh

Three Phases of “Existence”

“Was”Vv-h-v
v-h-v-h “Is”
v-u-v
“Will be”

Overlays…

“Was’ + “Is” + “Will Be”
in Simultaneous Experience

v-u-v-h

The Divine Name -- YHVH

The Phantom Akeidah
and Other Biblical Surprises
A Companion to Lecture Four in the Series
by Rabbi David Fohrman

Hidden Dimensions in
Abraham’s Struggle

Hineini to God

It is one thing to say “hineini” to God
when the Almighty asks for the ultimate sacrifice…

Hineini to Isaac

It is another thing to respond “hineini” to your son,
when your son faces the most fearsome moment of his life…

And it is another thing to say “hineini” to
the angel, when the angel asks you
not to do what you have spent the last
three days convincing yourself that you
must do.







It might seem “easy” for Abraham to have
turned back at the end of the third day.
It might seem like nothing but a relief, to hear
the angel address him from heaven, staying his
hand.
But Rashi tells us otherwise…

Elaborating this last point…

Rashi to Genesis 22:12

When God said “do not send forth your hand against the lad”, the Lord meant “do not
slaughter him”. To which Abraham responded: “If so, I have come all this way for nothing!
Let me at least inflict a small wound upon him to draw a little blood!”. What did
the Almighty say to him? “Do not do anything to him”; that is, don’t do anything
whatsoever to him…

Why does the text say “do not send forth your hand against the lad”, as well as “and
do not do anything to [harm] him”?
Either phrase alone would have been sufficient!



In the Akeidah, to “be there” for God seems to mean “not
being there” for Isaac.
To “be there” for Isaac seems to mean not “being there” for
God.
And to “be there” for the angel means to change direction
yet again, turning back on the course you have convinced
yourself is the right one to follow…

Abraham’s greatness is being able to do this all at once…







But each hineini pull you apart in opposite directions.

Hineini means “Being There”

Hineini to Isaac

The greatness of
Abraham’s conduct in
the Akeidah can be
summarized with the
three “hineini”
declarations that he
utters.

Hineini to God

Hineini to the Angel

In short, the greatness
of the Akeidah lies
right here, in the
convergence of all
three circles

Three Contradictions

Understanding the
Implications of YHVH







What would these words look
like overlayed on each other?

Existence in the Past – Hayah
Existence in the Present – Hoveh
Existence in the Future -- Yihiyeh

Three Phases of “Existence”

“Was”Vv-h-v
v-h-v-h “Is”
v-u-v
“Will be”

Overlays…

“Was’ + “Is” + “Will Be”
in Simultaneous Experience

v-u-v-h

The Divine Name -- YHVH
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Expulsion of
Ishmael

Shunamite
Woman

Father has child picked up
and delivered to his mother

Father has child picked up
and delivered to his mother

Child spirals towards death

Child spirals towards death

Mother leaves

child

Mother goes
Man of God revives child
Man of God tells mother
To pick up Child

afar

Mother leaves

child

Mother goes
Man of God revives child
Man of God tells mother
To pick up Child

afar

Expulsion of
Ishmael

Shunamite
Woman

Father has child picked up
and delivered to his mother

Father has child picked up
and delivered to his mother

Child spirals towards death

Child spirals towards death

Mother leaves dying child

Mother leaves dead child

Mother goes and sits from afar
at a distance from child.

Mother goes and comes upfrom afar
at a distance from prophet

Man of God revives child
Man of God tells mother
To pick up Child

Man of God revives child
Man of God tells mother
To pick up Child

Expulsion of
Ishmael

CHILD IS ACTIVE
GOING DOWN

Shunamite
Woman

PASSIVE

Mother leaves dying child

Mother leaves dead child

Mother goes and sits

Mother goes and comes upfrom afar

PASSIVE

from afar

MOTHER IS ACTIVE
GOING UP
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Prelude to the Sale of
Joseph: The Rise of
Tension in the Family









Joseph brings back reports
about the brothers to their
father.
Jacob loves Joseph more
than other brothers.
Joseph’s first dream
Joseph’s second dream

The Rise of Tension in the Family









Joseph’s second dream



Inner thought: The dream
 Outward Action: The fact he tells it to his brothers.

Joseph’s first dream



Inner thought: Jacob loves Joseph more.
 Outward Action: Gives Joseph a coat.

Joseph brings back reports about the brothers to
their father.
Jacob loves Joseph more than other brothers.

Thought Translated to Action







Inner thought: The dream
 Outward Action: The fact he
tells it to his brothers.

Joseph’s first dream



Inner thought: Jacob loves
Joseph more.
 Outward Action: Gives Joseph a
coat.

Jacob loves Joseph more than
other brothers.

Second mention of hatred
In the text comes here.

First mention of hatred
In the text comes here.











Inner thought: Jacob loves Joseph more.
Outward Action: Gives Joseph a coat.

…and they hated him.

…and his brothers
were jealous of him…

…and they hated him even more….
Inner thought: The dream
…and they hated
Outward Action: The fact he tells it to his
him even more….
brothers.

Joseph’s second dream
Father’s Reaction to second dream





Joseph’s first dream





Joseph brings back reports about the
brothers to their father.
Jacob loves Joseph more than other
brothers.









Inner thought: Jacob loves Joseph more.
Outward Action: Gives Joseph a coat.

…and they hated him.

…and his brothers
were jealous of him…

…and they hated him even more….
Inner thought: The dream
…and they hated
Outward Action: The fact he tells it to his
him even more….
brothers.

Joseph’s second dream
Father’s Reaction to second dream





Joseph’s first dream





Jacob loves Joseph more than other
brothers.

Hatred becomes transmuted into jealousy, once the father’s reaction to the second
dream Enters the mix – and the stage is set for dreadful events that follow next…

The Brothers’ Motivation
in Selling Joseph
A powerpoint companion to
Lecture 7
The Phantom Akeidah and Other Biblical Surprises
By Rabbi David Fohrman

The Law of the First Born and the
Sale of Joseph






There are a curious set of parallels between
Genesis and Deuteronomy that shed light on the
brothers’ motivation for selling Joseph.
The easiest way to see the parallels is to look
first at the section in Deuteronomy, which
describes the Torah’s law of the firstborn son.
This section appears in chapter 21, and has at
least four “suspicious words” in it…

This is the law] when a man has two
wives, one whom he loves and one
whom he hates, and both the loved
and hated wives have sons, but the
first-born is that of the unloved one.
On the day that [this man] wills his
property to his sons, he must not give
the son of the beloved wife birthright
preference over the first-born, who is
the son of the unloved wife. Even if
the first-born is the son of the hated
wife, [the father] must recognize him
so as to give him a double portion of
all that is found to him. property.
Since [this son] is the first fruit of [his
father's] manhood, the birthright is
legally his.

Four
Strange
Phrases

This is the law] when a man has two
wives, one whom he loves and one
whom he hates, and both the loved
and hated wives have sons, but the
first-born is that of the unloved one.
On the day that [this man] wills his
property to his sons, he must not give
the son of the beloved wife birthright
preference over the first-born, who is
the son of the unloved wife. Even if
the first-born is the son of the hated
wife, [the father] must recognize him
so as to give him a double portion of
all that is found to him. property.
Since [this son] is the first fruit of [his
father's] manhood, the birthright is
legally his.

A wife I
hate?
Why the
extra words
“recognize
him”?

This is the law] when a man has two
wives, one whom he loves and one
whom he hates, and both the loved
and hated wives have sons, but the
first-born is that of the unloved one.
On the day that [this man] wills his
property to his sons, he must not give
the son of the beloved wife birthright
preference over the first-born, who is
the son of the unloved wife. Even if
the first-born is the son of the hated
wife, [the father] must recognize him
so as to give him a double portion of
all that is found to him. property.
Since [this son] is the first fruit of [his
father's] manhood, the birthright is
legally his.

Why “all that is found to
him”? What a strange
way of talking about an
estate…

Why the poetry in an otherwise
straight piece of legal prose?

How Deuteronomy Compares with
Genesis


Now compare
the law of the
firstborn with
the story of
Joseph, and
let’s see what
we come up
with…

This is the law] when a man has two
wives, one whom he loves and one
whom he hates, and both the loved
and hated wives have sons, but the
first-born is that of the unloved one.
On the day that [this man] wills his
property to his sons, he must not give
the son of the beloved wife birthright
preference over the first-born, who is
the son of the unloved wife. Even if
the first-born is the son of the hated
wife, [the father] must recognize him
so as to give him a double portion of
all that is found to him. property.
Since [this son] is the first fruit of [his
father's] manhood, the birthright is
legally his.

A wife I
hate?
The only woman ever referred to in
the Torah as a “hated” wife is
Leah…
God saw that Leah was
unloved, and He opened her
womb. Rachel remained
barren (Genesis 29:31)

This is the law] when a man has two
wives, one whom he loves and one
whom he hates, and both the loved
and hated wives have sons, but the
first-born is that of the unloved one.
On the day that [this man] wills his
property to his sons, he must not give
the son of the beloved wife birthright
preference over the first-born, who is
the son of the unloved wife. Even if
the first-born is the son of the hated
wife, [the father] must recognize him
so as to give him a double portion of
all that is found to him. property.
Since [this son] is the first fruit of [his
father's] manhood, the birthright is
legally his.

The Brothers to the
Father in the Sale of
Joseph:
“…we found this;
do you recognize this; it is the coat
of your son, or not?”
And just in case the point was lost
on anybody, we have Jacob saying
these words at the very end of his
life:

“Reuven, you are my first born; the
first fruits of my strength and my
manhood…” (Genesis 49:3)

The Sale of Joseph and
the Expulsion of Ishmael
A Powerpoint Companion to
The Phantom Akeidah
Lecture Eight
“Every Good Akeidah Story Comes with An Angel”
By Rabbi David Fohrman

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
u,hnvk u,t ukfb,hu ovhkt creh orycu
vzkv ,unkjv kgc vbv uhjt kt aht urnthu
,urcv sjtc uvfkabu uvdrvbu ufk v,gu tc
uh,nkj uhvh vn vtrbu uv,kft vgr vhj ubrntu
apb ubfb tk rnthu oshn uvkmhu icutr gnahu
ufhkav os ufpa, kt icutr ovkt rnthu
uc ujka, kt shu rcsnc rat vzv rucv kt u,t
uhct kt uchavk oshn u,t khmv ignk
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
u,hnvk u,t ukfb,hu ovhkt creh orycu
vzkv ,unkjv kgc vbv uhjt kt aht urnthu
,urcv sjtc uvfkabu uvdrvbu ufk v,gu tc
uh,nkj uhvh vn vtrbu uv,kft vgr vhj ubrntu
apb ubfb tk rnthu oshn uvkmhu icutr gnahu
ufhkav os ufpa, kt icutr ovkt rnthu
uc ujka, kt shu rcsnc rat vzv rucv kt u,t
uhct kt uchavk oshn u,t khmv ignk
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc

Both Ishmael and Joseph are sent
by their fathers on a journey.

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
u,hnvk u,t ukfb,hu ovhkt creh orycu
vzkv ,unkjv kgc vbv uhjt kt aht urnthu
,urcv sjtc uvfkabu uvdrvbu ufk v,gu tc
uh,nkj uhvh vn vtrbu uv,kft vgr vhj ubrntu
apb ubfb tk rnthu oshn uvkmhu icutr gnahu
ufhkav os ufpa, kt icutr ovkt rnthu
uc ujka, kt shu rcsnc rat vzv rucv kt u,t
uhct kt uchavk oshn u,t khmv ignk
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc

Ishmael’s mother is given just a few
provisions for the day on her
shoulder [shechemah];
Joseph is sent towards shechemah

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
u,hnvk u,t ukfb,hu ovhkt creh orycu
vzkv ,unkjv kgc vbv uhjt kt aht urnthu
,urcv sjtc uvfkabu uvdrvbu ufk v,gu tc
uh,nkj uhvh vn vtrbu uv,kft vgr vhj ubrntu
apb ubfb tk rnthu oshn uvkmhu icutr gnahu
ufhkav os ufpa, kt icutr ovkt rnthu
uc ujka, kt shu rcsnc rat vzv rucv kt u,t
uhct kt uchavk oshn u,t khmv ignk
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc

Both are sent only until “shechem”;
but neither stop there.
Both start “wandering” after this…

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
u,hnvk u,t ukfb,hu ovhkt creh orycu
vzkv ,unkjv kgc vbv uhjt kt aht urnthu
,urcv sjtc uvfkabu uvdrvbu ufk v,gu tc
uh,nkj uhvh vn vtrbu uv,kft vgr vhj ubrntu
apb ubfb tk rnthu oshn uvkmhu icutr gnahu
ufhkav os ufpa, kt icutr ovkt rnthu
uc ujka, kt shu rcsnc rat vzv rucv kt u,t
uhct kt uchavk oshn u,t khmv ignk
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc

Shalach (softer) turns to Shlach
(harsher).
One parent “sends” Ishmael and
Jacob away…
…and later, other relatives “cast
each down”.

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
u,hnvk u,t ukfb,hu ovhkt creh orycu
vzkv ,unkjv kgc vbv uhjt kt aht urnthu
,urcv sjtc uvfkabu uvdrvbu ufk v,gu tc
uh,nkj uhvh vn vtrbu uv,kft vgr vhj ubrntu
apb ubfb tk rnthu oshn uvkmhu icutr gnahu
ufhkav os ufpa, kt icutr ovkt rnthu
uc ujka, kt shu rcsnc rat vzv rucv kt u,t
uhct kt uchavk oshn u,t khmv ignk
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc

After casting them down, the
relatives distance themselves by
sitting down a distance away.

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
u,hnvk u,t ukfb,hu ovhkt creh orycu
vzkv ,unkjv kgc vbv uhjt kt aht urnthu
,urcv sjtc uvfkabu uvdrvbu ufk v,gu tc
uh,nkj uhvh vn vtrbu uv,kft vgr vhj ubrntu
apb ubfb tk rnthu oshn uvkmhu icutr gnahu
ufhkav os ufpa, kt icutr ovkt rnthu
uc ujka, kt shu rcsnc rat vzv rucv kt u,t
uhct kt uchavk oshn u,t khmv ignk
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc

In each story, there is no water…

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
u,hnvk u,t ukfb,hu ovhkt creh orycu
vzkv ,unkjv kgc vbv uhjt kt aht urnthu
,urcv sjtc uvfkabu uvdrvbu ufk v,gu tc
uh,nkj uhvh vn vtrbu uv,kft vgr vhj ubrntu
apb ubfb tk rnthu oshn uvkmhu icutr gnahu
ufhkav os ufpa, kt icutr ovkt rnthu
uc ujka, kt shu rcsnc rat vzv rucv kt u,t
uhct kt uchavk oshn u,t khmv ignk
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc
…but there is bread.
(Abraham had given bread and
water. After the water was used up,
presumably there was still bread.
And after the brothers put Joseph
in a pit with no water, they sit down
to eat bread…

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah
ohktgnahk ;xuh ,t urfnhu
vnhrmn ;xuh ,t uthchu ;xf ohragc

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc
rcsnc cahu
ohrmn .rtn vat unt uk je,u irtp

And who should happen to show
up, to help Joseph out of his
predicament? Our friend the
Ishmaelites…

The Sale of Joseph
uk rnthu
itmv ouka ,tu lhjt ouka ,t vtr tb lk
vnfa tchu iurcj engn uvjkahu rcs hbcavu
ahtv uvktahu vsac vg, vbvu aht uvtmnhu
aecn hfbt hjt ,t rnthu aec, vn rntk
ugxb ahtv rnthu ohgr ov vpht hk tb vshdv
;xuh lkhu vbh,s vfkb ohrnt h,gna hf vzn
ejrn u,t utrhu i,sc otmnhu uhjt rjt
;xuh ,t uyhaphu uhjt kt ;xuh tc ratf hvhu
uvjehu uhkg rat ohxpv ,b,f ,t u,b,f ,t
ucahu ohn uc iht er rucvu vrcv u,t ufkahu
,jrt vbvu utrhu ovhbhg utahu ojk kftk
sgkdn vtc ohktgnah
ohktgnahk ;xuh ,t urfnhu
vnhrmn ;xuh ,t uthchu ;xf ohragc

The “Binding of Ishmael”
lhbhgc grh kt ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
vra lhkt rnt, rat kf l,nt kgu rgbv kg
odu grz lk treh ejmhc hf vkec gna
ofahu tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t
rdv kt i,hu ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct
g,,u lk,u vjkahu skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa
lka,u ,njv in ohnv ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc
vk ca,u lk,u ojhav sjt ,j, skhv ,t
vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae hujynf ejrv sdbn
lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn ca,u skhv ,unc
rcsnc cahu
ohrmn .rtn vat unt uk je,u irtp
Ishmael took a wife from Egypt
after he was cast out of the family.
And Joseph descends to Egypt –
courtesy of Ishmael – after he was
cast out of the family.

The Bitter Fruits of Expulsion
 After

expelling Joseph and Ishmael from
the family, all roads lead to Egypt…

